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HARD TIMES OFFER. ONE CENT DAILY!

Wby pay 91.85 to $8 50 25 eta. a month by Mail
month for Daily Papers Prepaid In Advance f ;i
when you can get the Dally CAPITAL JOURNAL. No Papers Sent WhenJournal by Mail for 25 cts.
a Month? Time Is Out.
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ARE Y00 SATISFIED?
With the high prices you are paying for your Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Goods, Etc., Etc. If not call at the

e CASH STORK,
Where you get the best bargains for the least money.

GOODS Bought for CASH and sold for CASH

can be, and are sold fqr a smaller margin thau goods sold pn

prices.

J. W. THOMAS, 297 Com'l,

H. W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agency.
Representing the following n and reliable Companies:

Hl'ATB INflTlRANCK CO., JElaa Insurance Co.,
Traders' I nsuoinceCi., dun Inbura ice Co..

Nutloiml Insurance Co., Wtwuester Klre Ins. Co.,".1
Lion Klre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,-"!- !

London Inrashlre Fire Ins. Soa, London Assurance Corporation,
Alliance Assurance Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.doo.

Oldest and Loading Firm In the City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

J. W. THORNBORG,
THE UPHOLSTSUIEIS.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the Xrade
enables me to turn out flrst-cln- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemeketa street.

Ed. C.

CHURCHILL

BURROUGHS

F. T. HART,

Work.
Commercial

Wholesale and Retail
Denier In Fresh, Salt and

Meats Kindt.

Court and,
110 Streets.

103

247COMMERCIAL STREET.

At the Commercial street bridge near Willamette 'Hotel. New stock and a

being addVd constantly. Only the best service rendered. No shabbx

ric n..r poor ho.sis. II. L. LAMOU11KUX. Proprietor.

West Printing
First-clas- s

103 St.,

Cross,
Choice las

Spraying outfits,

LEADING MERCHAM

Lamoureux's Stables,

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon.
The leading Normal 8cbool of the Northwest. Strong Professional and

Academic Courses.ud'well organized Model School for Practical Tralulmj ol
Teachers.
Normal, Advanced Normal, Business, Music, and Art Pepartmenls, Beautiful and healthfu

location -- Light Expense -- No Saloons.

The has enjoyed a steady growth during the past year, reaching ar
enrollment of over 400, the largest in Its history. New tueuibprs have beei
added to the faculty, new apparatus supplied, and the course of study revlseu
and strengthened. The graduates are In demaud to fill good positions.

THE DIPLOMA ENTITLES THE HOLDER
to teach in any county In the State further examinations.

TERMS AND EXPENliES.
Tuition, Normal, $0 25 per of ten weeks; Bub-Norm- $5.00 per term ol

ten weeks: Business $0 25 per term. Board at Normal dining hall $1.76 per
week. Rooms from 60o per week (unfurnished), to 11.00 and f1.25 furnished.
Bnrd and lodging In private families $3 50 to $4.00 per week. Tuition, board,
lodging and books less than $150 per year. Conservatory of musio. Thorough
courses are oflered In Vocal and Instrumental Music. Tuition, $10 per term ol
tweuty lesson?.

LOCATION.

Monmouth Is easily accessible from all parts of the Stte, twelve miles from
the mate Capital, sixty miles south of Portlaud. Catalogues cheerfully sent on

Address P. L. CAMPBELL. Pressora BHEDD, Beoy of Faculty.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improred Ileal Eatale, In amount, ana
ume to lulu Ho delay In coneldtrtae; loan.

FEAR & FORD,
Soom U. Bub Back Meek. Slldw

Smoked or all
95

State

State Street.

TAILOR.

Normal

without

term

application.

and jobCo,B Printer.- -
lleusoiMblo Prices.

Kalein, Orecon.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TEUER8.

Uaveorden
lA,Biem, Oregon.

time. Be sure and get our

St., SALEM,
TURF TOPICS.

C. B. Lowe has sailed from Sydney
to California with the noted racing stal-
lions Stromboli and Cliovondon.

The Coney Island Jockey club fined
Wyndham Walden $!500 for assaulting a
reporter on the Sheepshead Bay track.

In 12 years California has come to the
front with a representation of 28

colts with an averago speed as fast
as the world's record of 1880.

Kansas has 85 members of the Amer-
ican Trotting association; Nebraska, 60;
Iowa, 01, and Missouri 40. The Na-
tional association has members in
Kansas, 1 in Nebraska, 10 in Iowa and
4 in Missouri.

Two improvements at Sheepshead Bay
track are an electrio horn, intended to
.notify bettors that the horses are at the
post, and a golden ball at the three-quart- er

post, which is dropped when the
horses ore off.

The aluminium shoe is certainly a fac-
tor of speed with horses that can go
light, particularly pacers. Blue Sign,
2K)8J, shod, with aluminium shoes, has
paced a quarter in 80 seconds. Ho car-
ries a 3 ounce shoe forward and a
3 ounce shoo behind. ,.

ThoTPalo Alto brood mare Rebecca, by
General Benton, has produced six foals,
of which five are living, and all of them
are in the 2:80 list, the quintet being
Reiford, 2:24: Electrician, 2:24$; Ariana,
2:20; Bernal, 2:17, and Rusenole 2:80.
She is now but IS years old.

Detlgu In Nature.
Nowhoro is the evidence of design

in nature more emphatically set forth
than among certain forms of plant
life, which in their various functions
seem to approach so near the animal
kingdom that the observer foels that
hero is some strange plant animal-somet- hing

that might possibly- - form
connecting link between the ani-

mals and the plants.
In a close study of theso plants wo

seo many evidences of seeming intel-
ligence that are not found in some
animals, and so remarkablo aro the
actions of certain plants that the im-

pression is forced upon us that wo
aro confronted with intelligence or
something strangely akin to it. Cali-
fornia Magazine.

Finger Nail Growth.
According to tho rato of growth

agreed upon by eminent authorities,
the average time taken for each fin
ger noil to grow its full length is about

months, and at this rate a man of
70 years of age would have renowed
his nails 180 times.

Taking the length of each nail at
half on inch, he would have grown 7
feet inches of noil on each finger,
and on all his fingers and thumbs on
aggregate length of 77 feet 6 inches,

Philadelphia Times.

Von Bulow'i Adrlce to k Girt.
It is to Dr. von Bulow that is deb-

ited the curt criticism of a young and
very pretty girl'B effort on tho
pianoforte. When she had struggled
through ono of Bach's fugues after
tho fashion of the ambitious maiden
aspirant, and asked the great master
what he would advise her to do, "Go
and get married," he answered as he
turned away and left her. New York
Bun.
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L. H. Barln and StenographerSholes
of Portland are in the city.

PICUTE WOMEN

Brtfiild's Fundi Riplitor
Krery ingredient poeeeeeee superb Tonlo

properties and exert a wonderful Influence
In toning np and itrengtbenlng fcer sriteni
by drirlng through the proper cniuntU ell
UnpurltUj. Health and etreugth gnrnte
to reeolt from (u dh.

Mr wife, who ni ledrldden for eighteen
munthe, alter tulng UxxriUt VMl- -
KxoPLATOa for two montfce, H rettiajr veU.

J, St Jqiumox, MeJrera, Ark.
Utuj-rtt- Rea fuito Co AtUaU, Oe,

gold fcy UruggUu u fljM per kettle,

m is I!"
Fateful Message from

Colorado.

WEAK BANKS ARE CRUMBLING

Crashed Like Egg-shel- ls in the
Closin Vise of

INCREASING FINANCIAL STRINGENT.

Silver Senator's Angry
I Threatemngs

MAY FURTHER COMPLICATE FINANCIAL

4

Cattle Between the Goldbugs and
Silter Hollies.

Everything Solid in Salem.
The Denver panic . nnounced this

forenoon on the Journal bulletin
boards kept an anxious crowd In front
of the poatofflce block all day. The de-

mand for tho lateat news kept Increas-
ing up to the hour of going to press.
Everything remains solid at Salem.

SALEM IS SOLID.

Inquiry at all the Salem banks shows
them solid and fuljy able to meet every
obligation. There Is not a ripple on
the surface here. State, county, city
and school warrants are at par. No
one is clamoring to buy but none can
be bought at a discount. The trouble
at Denver was apprehended by Salem
bankers aud does not affect them In
the least.

Panic at Denver.
Denver, July 18. The Union Na-

tional bank failed. It ha a capital of

a million dollars. No t tateme'nt yet.
A run is now being made on tho City
National, Geruun Nation il, First Na
tlnnal and all the eleven clearing house
bauka. A paulc Is on.

The Commercial National closed ltr
doors. The National Bank of Com
inerce closed Its drn.

THE SCKNK IN DKNVER,

No scene was eyer witnessed here
before like that of this morning, short
ly after hour when the bunks opened
for business. Failure of three Savings
banks yesterday had excited masses and
at hour of opening, streets wero crowded
with anxious depositors, Eleven clear-

ing house bunks locat'd within four
blacks of each other were surrouuded
tud fur into the streets crowds gathered
until the K)IIce ivere cal'ed to clear
the way for trafllc. At 10 the Union
National, with a capital of $1,000,000,

posted a notice (but they would not
open doors. Tills started a panic, and
following quickly the Commercial Na-

tional posted a similar notice; then the
National Bank of Commerce. A run
Immediately started on all other banks,
although to no great extent upon the
People's Nattouul. The First Na
tional appears to be In an unexcep-

tional condition, having oyer sixty
per cent of deposits on hand, with
a private fund if a mil Ion and a half
In addition to draw upon making It
Impossible to close their doors. Colorado
National aud several others are squally
good. The mob withdrawing money
are all small depositors. Banks are
paying all demands except on time
certificates, demanding that these re-

main until expiration of time. Presi-

dent Thatcher of the Clearing houM
aays: "I am conlldeut today will see

the worst of this aud peop'.e will come

to their sense."

In Kansas.
Fort Scott, July 18. The First Na-

tional bank, the oldest financial Insti-

tution Id this part of the state, baa

failed.
TofEiCA, July 18. State Bank Ex-

aminer Breldenthal tola morning re-

ceived notice of the failure of CiUmm'

bank cf Kansas City. Kansas bank of

Richmond, and Farmers' & Merchants'
bank of Osaawattomle. Concerns are

all small. Nostatemeut. Other simi-

lar failures throughout the stale aie
expected.

Another Silver Threat.
New York, July 18 Senator Jt.nes,

of Nevada, Is arranging for a free silver
convention at Chicago, August 1st.

The senator told tho reporter that what-

ever disposition the house of congress

makes of the Sherman act, the repeal

cannot pass tho senate unless a substi-

tute Is offered satisfactory to the cham
pions of free silver coinage. "I cao if
I wish," continued the senator, "tie up

the senate from now until the torms of
Its members expire."

Now York Market.
New York, July 18. Stock ex

change opened In excitement and gen
eral decline in prices followed. Break
started in London accompanied by re
port of a large International banking
house about to fall. House referred to
Is that of Crews, Licbtenstad & Co.,
whose embarrassment Is caused by in
judicious, unfortunate speculations of
junior partner. House was helped aad
did not fall.

'REOEIVERSIIIf.

Another thing which aided uneaai
ness of tho Btook market was the ru
mored embarrassment of certain rail
way companies. Receiverships aro
talked of for half a dozen roads. Re-

ports are denied in official circles, but
denials do not kill the rumors.

Ohio Joins.
Toledo, July 13. Tho Citizens bank

of Ada, the most prominent bank In
Hardin county failed this morning. No
statement.

Wheat Plunges.
CiiiOAao, July 18. Under Influence

of panicky feeling in stocks In London
and New York and bank panic in Den-

ver wheat plunged downward 21J cts,

Large House Attached.
Denver, July 18. -- The MoNamara

Dry Goods Co., one of the-large- houses
In the West was closed by attachment
this morning.

Othor Failures.
Denver, July 18. The Mercantile

bauk.a private institution, having a cap-

ital of $100,000, failed at noon. The fail-

ure is caused by that of the Union Na-
tional, through which It cleared.,

mercantile.
Hyman Co., proprietors of the Bee

hive store, MoWblrter & Dlpps, deal
ers In mante a and tiles, Engl & Har-
ris, dry goods, have Just assigned.
There aro i o statements, but the
amounts prebablv are not large. Lia-
bilities, quarter of a million; afueta

Cattle Thieves Located.
Tub Dalles, July 18. Doputy

Sheriff Corbaley of Douglas county,
Wn. and Deputy J. II. Jacksou of this
city had an encounter with a renegade
horse and cattle thief named Ed. Hen
derson at Tygh Valley yesterday. Bov
eral shots were exchanged, but no
one hurt, Jtienaerson escaped in
the melee. Ilenderoon Is leader of
oyer a score of men who have been
committing outrages on cattlemen In
both Oregon and Washington but their
plans have been so well laid that It has
been Impossible to locate them, Hen-
derson Is now at large and Is supposed
to be in Zumwalt canyon.

Mohican Not Fired Ob.
Washington, July 18, The navy

department officials do not credit the
report that the United States ship
Mohican was fired on and diaabled by
the Poaching Healer in Alaskan waters
on June 26tb. One reason of this Is
the receipt of a telegram this
morning from Captain Hooper of
Revenue Cutter Rush, dated 17th
saying by command i Command Lud-
low, of Mohican, he bad seized sealers
St. Paul and Alexandria, but making
no mention of disabling of Mohican.

No FemMUUea to Xuaori.
New York, July 18. In rard to a

rumor at Omaha that the Union Paclflo
would liav to go luto the baada of a
receiver, General Manager Dickinson
says; "Wa arc In no worae shape
than other western road and If the
Union Paclflo should fro Into the hands
of a receiver, which I do not for a mo.
meat anticipate?, it will have several
aMoclatM la tba same buainas,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Hostilities Between Franco and
Siam Cease.

THE VICTORIA WARSHIP COLLISION

Being by Court- -
Martial at Sen.

Peaco in Siam.
Bangkok, July 18. The govern- -

ment of Slam has consented to with
draw tho troops In thoMe-Kon- g val
ley, provided France also agrees to bus
pond hostilities. --

This port Is open to trade once more.
All Is quiet and the war cloud seems to
have blown ovetfL Admiral Humann,
the commanderV ihe French naval
forces In the China sea, who came here
veaterday to negotiate u peaceful solu
tlon of the questions which have been
agitating the French aud Siamese, bat
given to tho Slameso authorities the as-

surance that no attack upon the city
mplated. Those assurances have

been confirmed by cable dispatches re-

ceived rom Paris. On the other band,
the Slamesn government has agreed to
mako no discrimination against the
ships of tho French, promising to treat
them like the ships of tho other great
powers.

London, July 18. Thu Earl of Rose-bur- y,

secretary of foreign afla'rs, in re
plying to a question m the house ol
lords, said the government wu uot In
full possession of all the fm.U regarding
the dispute between France aud Slum,
but Great Brltlan was rally ullve to tut
responsibility attaching to her. In the
commons Sir Edward Gray, parlia-
mentary secretary of the forelgu ofllce,
mado an extended reference to the an
uounced lntentlou of Curzon (conserva-
tive) to move an adjournment of tht
house to discuss tho situation In Slam.
Sir Edward appealed to the house not
todldcuss tho matter uutll further

was received. He said that
everything possible would be done b
Great Brltlau to arrlvo at a pacific solu
tlon of the questions Involved. Curzon
then abandoned tho motlou.

Paris, July 18, A semloftlclal note
was published denying the assertion
that France disavowed the action of
Admiral Humann In blam. The coun-
cil of ministers hold to decide on the
replies to be mado to lutcrpollntlouu re
solved to disavow in the chamber any
Intention to Interfere with the Siamese
independence, but to Insist that treaties
between France and Slam must be re-

spected and no Intervention ou the
part of a third power would bo toler-
ated. In case It becomes necessary to
bombard Bangkok a warning will be
given tho foreign powers. If Siam
shall decline comploto eatlhfactlou the
MoKong river will be blockaded.

The Victoria Inquiry.
18. Theoourt-raartl- al

appointed to try Captain Maurice A.
Bourke, Staff Commander Hawkins
Smith and the surviving ofllixrs of the
British battle sbrp.Vfotorla, sunk In col-

lision with the British
Tripoli, Syria, June 12,opon-e- d

upon the Hlbernla, the flag-shi- p of
Rear-Admir- al Richard E, Tracey, ad
mlral of the Malta dock
yard. All the survivors were ou board
the Hlbernla at 0 o'clock In the morn-
ing and shortly thereafter the proceed-
ings opened, The president of the
court-marti- is Vtce-Admlr- al Sir
Michael Culme Seymour, of the cruiser
Hawke, who succeeded Vloe-Admlr- ul

Sir George Tyron, who lost his life In
the Victoria disaster, as commauder-l- n

chief of the Mediterranean station,
Rear-Admir- al Tracey Is vice-preside-

Captain Alfred Leagh Winalow, by or
der of the admiralty appeared us
prosecutor. The other oMccra
who had beeu detailed as mem.
hers of the court were: Captain A. P.
Lake, senior officer at Gibraltar; Cap-fai- n

Charles Johnston of the
Pelbaru Aldrlub,

of the Hawke Captalu Woolertou O.
Karslake, cf the Collowtu; Captain

JNMII v9

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TODAY'S FOREIGN
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Rolo"tF'Hamtnlck, of the Triumph:

I Captain William A. D. Acland. of the
lidgar, and Captain E. F. Jeffreys, of
Mieuood. The judge advocate Is Sec-
retary RIokard, private secretary to
Vice-Admir- al Culmo Seymour.

Captain Bourko objected to Captains
Johnstone nnd Acland sitting on the
trial, basing his objections on tho fact
that they had been present nt tho tlma
of the disaster, and also on the further
fact thab they had been summoned to
testify lu behalf of the prosecution.
The court allowed the objeotlon aud
Captains Johnstone and Acland were
roplaced by Captain Gerald O. Langley,
if tho Arethusa, and Captain Reginald
N. Custauco, ot the Phaeton. Captain
Uourko objected to Captain distance
m the same grounds as lu the case of
Captains Johnstone and Acland. This
objection was also allowed, and Cap
tain Charles Qrey Robinson, of tho
Trafalgar, was appointed In tho place
of Captain Custance.

Crops in England.
London, July 18, The Mark Lane

Exprc8Bsays: "Tho wheat harvest Is
well forward In Southeast Engtand.
Tho-reco- rains came too late to help
any cereals there, but saved the oats
ipd benefitted barley elsewhere. Some
excollout Jjdgos estimate t,hat the
yield of wheat will bo twenty-eigh- t

oushels por aoro on 2,000,000 acres.
Our estimate for tho United Kingdom
s 2,100,000 acres, the smallest acreage
jlauted for half a century, with an av-ra- ge

yield that will possibly bo nearly
is low as that of 1880, namely, 2,089
ijushels to the hundred acres."

Hawaii.
Washington, July 18. The presi-

dent bus recognized Charles T. Wilder
is consul general of tho provisional gov.
eminent of tho Huwtillau Islands for
the stateH of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington.

Asiatic Steamers.
St. Paul, July 18. President Hlll.of

the Great Northern railway, has com-
pleted arrangements with Samuels &
Co,, of Loudon, for the operation of a
line of steamern between terminals of
his road and all leading Aslatlo points.
The company will, early In August
have thirty largo steamships In the Pa-cll- lo

service. One will carry thejarg-es- t
tonnage of auy merchantman Fn ex-

istence. What Is to be known as tho
Great Eastern Steamship company will
bo organized.

'
1 Firo Loss.

London, July 18.-- La8t night's flro
among the warehouses burned over an
area of 1600 yards. Thirty bulldlnca
totally burned. Tho loss Is a million
and a half pounds.

Iowa Man Dead.
Oklahoma City, July.18, Ex-Gov- -

ernor W. H. Stone, of Iowa, late Com
missioner of general land ofllce, died at
residence near here today.

Villard House Burned.
Pendleton, Or., July 10. The Vll-Ha- rd

bouse was discovered ou fire at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The prlii-cip- tl

loss.-snre-:

David Horn, building J8.0C 1
Conrad Kohler, furniture 3,C J
Maok McCullougu, saloon.,- -. l.c )
J.M.Prultt 600
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Said the

Owl
to himself, "If tho
moon I could get,
whenever I'm dry
my throat I could
wet: lite moon is a l1""

quarter wiuj a qat
icr I hear; you can
purchas five gal-

lonsieiVaa of

mlAHires'fJ Root Beer."
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